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In accordance with the directives on the conduct of Question Time,
questions may')e answered only if the questioner is present or has
notified the President in writing, 'before Question Tine begins,
of the naIIE of his substitute.
euestions to the Comrnission which have not been answered on Tuesday
for lack of tire are called on Wednesday. If the questioners are unable
to attend, they rnay of course, notify the President in writing of the
nane of their substitute before the questions are called on fhursday.
PE 57.301
ouEsTroNs To THE coMMrssloN oF THE EUROPEAN COMI4UNITTES
1. Question by M: OSBORN (H-46O/781
Subject: Com,rercial vehicles
In drawing up its latest proposals on the weight of commercial
vehicles, whaE consultations did the Commission have with
organizations representing the manufacturers of commercial
vehicles in the Community and with those concerned with the
protection of the environment?
Question by !{r NOLAN (H-464/78)
Subject : Exchange programme for young workers
lrlill the Comm-ssion explain why, tor L979, it has decided Lo
drop the exchange programmes for young workers, in particular
young farmers, wtrich have been operating successfully for
many years?
3. Question by Lcrd KENNET (H-465/79)
Subject: Setting up of an international centre for information on
dangerous products
What action does the Conrmission intend to take on the pr:oposal l-ronr
the EBCU 
- 
European Bureau of Consumers' Unions 
- that a network covcri ng
the Member states should be set up to provide rapid informat.ion on
dangerous prod'rcts?
Question by Mr s EWING (H-492/79)
Subject : Study on the Moray Firth, Scotland
wirl the commission arrange for an environmentar study to
be made on the Moray Firth in view of the ilnportance of the
area in terms .,f Lhc f ishi-n<1 inclustry of r-he conunun i t y ., .
whore and of sr:otland in particurar which woukl be ar_ riek
from pollution from oi1 related and other industrial enterprises
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5. Question by I4r van AE'RSSEN (H-484l78)
Subject: EC - Plbania dialogue
Late in 1978 the Albanian party leader, Mr Enver Hoxha, and the
prime Minister, tlr Mehmet Shehu, stated in public that their country
was interested in extending trade and cultural relatione with the
countries of western EuroPe.
Can the Commission say whether the European Community has novr
established initial contacts with Albania, and if not, whether we may
expect such contacts to be made at an earJ-y date?
6, Question by l{r SCHYNS (H-488/78)
Subject: Emplolment of severely handicapped Persons in the EEC
A number of Meml,er States are newly registering severely
handicapped persons in emplolzment.
Can the Corunission indicate to what extent the emplolment of
severely handicapped persons is guaranteed in the nine
Community Member States?
7. Question by t{r rADorD( (H-492/75)
Subject : Relations with Romania
can the commission explain the advantages and sigmificance of the
sectoral agreement which the comrmrnity is negotiating with Romania,
and how it fits into the EEC.g policy vis-i-vis the Eastern and
Comecon countries?
8. Question by !{r ED$TARDS ln-494/78)
Subject : Conununity's relations with fndia
What steps does the Commission intend to take to strengttren
the Community's relations with India ?
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9. Question by Mr DE cLERcQ @-4L9/78)
Subject: INF:E conference
The first con:'erence on the international nuclear fuel cycle
evaluation has just completed its work in Vienna. With regard
to the final conclusions, which will be presented in 1980, there
seem to be two different concepts, one political and the other
technical-.
Could the Conunission, which attended the conference, indicate
the position '-t adopted in its capacity as a Conununity Institution
and forward a written conmrunication to the European Parliament on
this matter?
10. QuesLion by M-' STETTER (H-47O/78)
Subject: Approval procedure for certain types of doors in France
The French law of L7 l,larch 1978 introduced an approval procedure
for certain types of doors aecording to which, before they can be
marketed, ther e doors must receive the approval of a committee
. whose chairmar is a French door manufacturer, and which is told in
advance whether a particular door is French or foreign.
Does the Commj ssion feel that this procedure is in conformity with
Articles 30 anC 36 of the EEC Treaty, and if not, what steps does
it intend to take to stcp it?
11. Question by Mr YEATS (H-446/781
Subject: Time limit for answering wriLten guestions to the Commission
In the course of his reply to my OraI Question without debate
(Doc. 529/78) >n 15 January LglgL, Mr Riehard Burke, on behalf of the
Commission, referred to Article 45 of Parliament's Ru1es of Proeedure
and said: 'We have not at any stage as a Conunission formally engaged
to be able on all occasions to meet the requirements of that particular
rule' .
In view of the fact that, ever since the setting up of this Parliament
20 years ago, the period of one month for the answering of written questions
has been an aceepted pa.rt of our Rules of Procedure, without any objection
from the Commission, will the Commission now accept that there is indeed
an obligation upon them to provide such replies in all normal cases within
one month?
1 D.b"t"" of the European Parliament (provisional edition)
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L2. Question by .4r NYBORG (H-468/7e)
Subject: EEC information officers for the direct elections to the
European Parliament
Has the Commission trained in Denmark 40 EEC information officers to
run information cam;nigns about the EEC in connection with the direct
elections to uhe European Parliament, and if so, will it sE te what
criteria were laid down for recruiting the information officers, and
whether they are paid by the Commission?
13. Question by I'lr CORRIE (H-445/78)
Subject: Spirituous beverage.contributing most to EC trade balance
Will the Commission please state which spirituous beverage wholly
distilled and produced in the Community contributes most to the
Community's t:'ade balance with countries outside the Community?
L4. Question by S:-r @offrey de FREITAS (H-485/78)
Subject : 1[Lre teaching of langruages in schools
What is the Commission doing to encourage the teaching in
schools of the official languages of the Community?
15 Question by ur Noi (H-487/7e)
Subject: Inte:..est in the difficulties facing craftsmen
Does the commission not think that the difficurties
small undertakings, and in particular craftsmen, should
given more dynamic congLderation?
experienced by
in future be
In this context, and in view of the present unemployment situation,
what measures - or rules - is the conunission thinking of proposing to
encourage such rndertakings to take on more staff?
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16. Question by Lord BESSBOROUGIT (H-4A9/7gl
subject : Proving of nucrear fuel in fast breeder reactors
what consultations are taking place among l,Ember states for
the proving of nucrear fuels in fast breeder reactors in the
light of the re.r6ag.u proposal by the us DetrErtnent of Energy
to offer to t.re united Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority the
use of the Tr:at facility at Idaho Falls for accident
s imulation?
L7 . Question by Ittr HohlELL (H-4go/78) t
Subject : Proposed coresponsibility levy exceptions
will the commission give details of horu its expects to verify
the accuracy ,rf crairns made by farmers who wourd. seek exemption
from the core.rponsibirity r"ry, under the proposars currentry
before us, given that 37 % of German dairy farmers would
qualify for exemption, 25 % of French, 27 % of Be1gian, etc.,
and the very large number of farrners who wourd be involved ?
I-8. Qucstion try Nb. rrTCil (t-r-495/781
Subject : Coal stocks in the Community
What is the present level of coal stocks in the Comrnunity ?
19. Question by Mr BAAS (H-498/79)
Subject : ireverrtion of the spread of oak wilt disease
I{trat steps will the
oak wilt diseasr- to
imported frorn North
" wilt not be ca1led if
Commission take to prevent the spread
the Community countries from timber
America ?
item 7 is kept on the agenda
of
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20. Question by Sir Derek WALKER-SMITII (H-sOOng)
Subject : ommunity's adherence to the EuroPean Convention on
,{uman Rights
To ask the Comr.rission if they will make a statement as to the
current position in regard to the question of the Community's
adherence to tl,e EuroPean Convention on Human Rights.
2L. Question by Mrs SQUARCTALUPI (H-5O2/78)
Subject: ,'ontribution from the European Social Fund to Italian
cour.es in Luxembourg
How does the Commission explain the fact that the CAFLI (the
'Scholastic Ass istance Committee for the Children of Italian Workers
in Luxembourg') has not yet received its aid from the European
Social Fund for 1977 and 1978 despite the fact that the application
with all necessary documentation was submitted within the prescribed
time- limit s?
22. Question by l,trs DAHLERUP (H_5O3/78/rev.)
Subject: Shortrge of Danish interpreters
rn view of the great shortage of Danish interpreters in Brussers,
can the commission explain why it stipulates that parliament's
ints:lcrete6, who perform their work in a completery satisfactory
manner at mr.:tings of the same sort as the conunission,s meetings of
experts, ca-rnot be engaged in Brussels, norr that there is relatively
little work in Luxembourg, without having to go through a special
free-Iance test in Brussels?
23. Question by Mr wAwRzIK (H-5O4/78)
Subject: Job vacancies in the Community
Can the Comn'-ssion state whether it regularly compiles statistics
in this field fo.: the individ.ual I'tember States and, if so, whether
these figures art. made public?
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24. Questioy by I{r SPTCER (H-5O6/78)
Subject: Fire regulations for EEC hotels
In view of tee recent r€port in the February edition of tfre
United Kingcom Conaumer Association,s publication'Holiday
Which?', will the Cormission give urgent consideration to
proposing draft fire regulations for EEC hotels?
25. Question by Irr McDoNAr.D (H_517/78)
Subject : Taxing palments
Would the Con,mission agree that the practice of taxing palzments
under the Beef conversion scheme as income is a contradiction of
Community policy? What does the Commission plan to do t,o stop
this practice in member countries where it exists?
26- Question by Mr NORMATTEON (tir_S2O/ZA)
Subject : Aer >nautical Research programme
rn view of the deray in councir in giving the go-atread to the
Commission,s proposal for research and development in the
aeronauticar sector, will the commission update the programme
to includ the need for the conununity's aerospace industries
to have a. trans-sonic tunnel at their disposal ?
27. Question by Mr ALBERS (fl_522/7g)
Subject : Actron programme to assist migrant workers
rn the context of the action prograrnme to assist migrant workers
and their families, what importance does the commlssion attach to
ratification by the l"ternrcer states of the European community of
rlo conven":ion 143, with speciar reference to Articre g, whichdisallovrs the r.,,ithdrawal of residence and,/or work permits following
the loss of employment ?
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28. Question by l4r IGVANAGH (tt-szsllel*
subject : community measures in favour of small farmers
will the ,:ommission give more details concerning those
parts of the oroposals published recently on the fixing of
agricultural rrices (Doc . 6L3nB), relating to the setting-up
of programmes for community financing of investment designed
to help less- -,avoured regions with a targe proportion of
small farms; rnd how in particular does the commission see
these proposals benefitting small farmers in less-favoured
regions in Ireland?
29. Question ",y I'trs DUNWOODY (H-526/7Bl
Subject : Pens ions of Community Officials
To ask the Conmission whether they are aware that, as a result
of the introduction of new regulations relating to pensions,
some former officials of the Community have been notified
that the pension they will receive in future will be reduced
by as much as 55 %, and will they take immediate stePs to
rectify tt is situation?
30. Question by Sir Brandon RIIYS wrLLrAMs (H-527/78)
Subject : Comparison of Current Purchasing Power of Currencies
WiIl the Commission publish, on the basis of the most recent
data available, a comparison of the effective purchasing Power
of the currencies of each of the Ivlember States in relation to
the normal current expenditure pattern of average household's;
and will the ccmmission arrange to publish a regular index
of relative currency values on this basis of comparison?
* will not be called if item 7 is kept on the agenda
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31. Question by Mr IERBERT (H-528n8)
Subject : Duty-free allowances in Member States
Is the Commission seriously considering, in this European
Elections yei.r, introducing measures to abolish duty-free
allowances for travellers between the Member States?
32. Question by trr BRUGHA (H-529/78)
subject Mexico and oi1 suppries to the EEC Member states
In view of the disruption in oi1 supplies from Iran, causing
harmfur effects on European economies, what measures does the
commission cc'nsider necessary to guarantee oir supplies from
other third eountries, such as Mexico?
33. Question by t{r FIJETCHER-COOKE (H-534n8)
Subject : Cooperation between the Council of Europe andthe European Cormnunities
I{hat actions virl the commission take to ensure a crose
cooperation wi-th the councir of Europe and avoid overrapping
of work between the councir of Europe and the European
Communities ?
34. Question by t{r SPINET.LI (H-535/7Bl
subject: contributions from the l.lrernber states to the 1979 budget
Hotp does the (.ommission intend to ensure that the community
budget functions correctly when three trlember states are still
refusing to transfer tf,reir contribution for the 1979 budget
even though more than one month has erapsed since the commission






QUESTIONS TO TIIE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMT'NITIES
35. Question l' , Lord KEIINET lH-466/78)
Subject: SettLng up of an international centre for information on
dangerous products
What act.on does the Council intend to take on the propoeal from
the EBCU that r network covering the Member States should be set up to
provide rapid information on dangeroua products?
36. Question b'r Mr NYBORG (H-469/78)
Subject: Nati rnal- safeguard provisions
What action does the Council envisage taking in view of the many
instances wherr national safeguard provisions conflict with
Articles 85-94 of the Treaty of Rome? Will it instruct the
Commission to intensify its efforts to remove such safeguard
provisions?
37 . Question l y Sir Geoffrey de FREITAS (H-496/78-)
Subject : 1[he teaching of langnrages in schools
What are the Grvernments doing to encourage the teaching in
schools of the official languages of Lhc Communj,t-y?
38. Question ,y !!x HOWELL (H-49L/78)
Subject : MCA s
will the Coun< il- state what the present difficulties are in
reaching agreurnent on a scheme for the elimination of IrICA's,
and when it expects to reach some agreement ?
PE 57.301
39. Question by !{r STETTER (H-497/78\
Subject : Common EEC policy on liner traffic
Does the Ccuncil agree that ratifieation of the UN Treaty on liner
traffic by the individual Member States would be in contravention of
the EEC Treaty, and will it therefore adopt a common policy on liner
traffic as soon as possible in cooperation with the other oECD
countries, as proposed by the Commission and the European Parliament?
40. Quesrion by t4r FLiiMrG (H-5oL/78)
Subje:t : Future development of Euratom
How does the councir view the future deveropment of Eurat.om?
4t. Quesrion by Mr SCHMTDT (H_5O7/79)
subject: construction projects in strasbourg and Luxembourg
Has th' councir been informed since the tast part-session eitherformally or informally by the Governments of France and Luxembourg
about the constructrion projects in strasbourg and Luxembourg?
42. euestion by !!r wijnrz $-508/78)
Subject.: Seat of Conmunity institutions
Is the Council aware of the general concern at the
continuing waste of public funds and at the race between
France and Luxembourg to invest sums running into
many millio,ls, which arises from the fact that a
decision has still not been taken on the seat of the
institutions and, in particular, of Parliament?
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43. Question by t(r FELLERMATER (H-509,/78)
subject: rhe right of r'tembers of the European parriament to ask
quer tions
By what right did the councir secretariat foryard to the council
the guestions on the seat of the institutionE that were addregsed
to the Fol eign l4inisters at euestion Time during the February part-
session, and v iIl the council give an assurance that in future it
will not seek egain to encroach on the fund,amentar right of lrbmbers
of the European parliament to ask queetions?
44. Qqestion by ur SEEFELD (H_5L6/7A)
Subject: Number of Council meetings
The issue Jf ,Badische Neueste lilachrichten,,
1979 contains the following statement on the
of Ministers:
Karlsruhe, of 13 February





Hor^r many Co.-nciI meetings are in fact planned
and how does this compare with the figures for
presidencies?
are still being heId, but the French presidency has
of them in a deliberate bid to etifle, and thue avoid,
ask the Council:
by the French presidency,
the three previous
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45. Quesrion by Mr MCDONALD (H_1LS/7A)
Subject : processing Industry
Can the r:ouncil assure this house, that, in its discussions of
the co-responsibility lewy on milk production, full account has
been taken of the possibre detremental effects that this wirr
have on the p--ocessing industry and is the councir aware thatit is the mosc forward rooking firms which have made the highest
investment in processing capacity and that a reduction in throughput must lead to an increase in processing costs, to the detriment
of producer and consumer a1ike, as well as to the employees offirms concerned?
46. Question by !4:. NoRMAMoN (H_52L/7e)
Subject : Aer< nautical Research programmes
What steps is the Council taking to
Corunission, s proposals, approved by
and development in the aeronautical
achieve agreement on the
Parliament, for research
sector ?
47. Quesrion by Lord BESSBOROUGH (H_523/7g)
subject : comnunity's reratrons with the people,s Republic ofChina
rn the light <,f the council's decision dated 6 December Lg7374/34/EEC why have the governments and financial institutions
of some Member states negotiated setrErate trade agreements
and proto oIs with the people,s Republic of China?
48. Question by r"rr BROSNAN (H-53L/7g)
Subject : Loss of revenue from duty-free shops
rs the council aware that commission proposars to abolish
duty-free alrowances between Member states wilr resurt
in increase,,; in landing charges and higher airline fares?
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QUESTIONT TO THE FOREIGN MINISTERS OF THE NINE II4EMBER STATES OF TTIE
EURC?EAN COMMI,'NITY MEETING IN POLITIEAL COOPERATION
49. Quesrion by Sir Derek WAITGR-Sr{ITH (H-4BL/78,)
Subject : Final Act of the Helsinki Conference and the
reunification of families
To ak tt e Mhisterrs whether they have any progress to report in
respect of the Resorution adopted by the parliament on rgth
,ranuary 1978 (1) follovring the scErr&a Report on compriance by
the signatory states with their obligations under the Final
Act of the Helsinki conference, with particular reference to the
neunificatio.r of familiesi and. whether the German Democratic
Republic has made any response in the matter.
50. Question by Sir ceoffrey de EREITAS (H-4g6/7g)
Subjeet : Eur.ope Day : 5 Iliay
what plans the covernments of the community have for encouraging
eacr\ vear the celebrat,ion of 5 May as Europe Day in accordance
t'vith the tecision of a1I Nine Government,s of the community taken
atthe Council of Europe on 3I October Lg64 ?
51. Question by rur SprcER (H-5}S/7A)
Subject : SBIApO and Namibia
will the -oreign tr4inisters bring pressure to bear at the united
Nations t r change the United Nations' current policy of
recognising ShApO as the onty legitimate party in Namibia, in




c 36 of 13.2.1978, p. 26
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52. Question by ![r FELLERIjIAIER (H-510,/78)
Subject: Seat of the European Parliament
Are negotiations currently being conducted between the French and
Luxembourg Governments on the seat of the European Parliament, as
was stat:d in a nehrspaper report of 17 January 1979 that was not
explicitly d:nied by the French President of the Council at the
February par:-session of the European Parliament?
53. Question by r"tr DATTKERT (H-5LL/78)
Subject: Seat of Conmrunity institutions
How do the F >reign Ministers justify the inabirity of the
Governments of the l"lember states to determine the seat of
the institutions in accordance with the provisions of
Article 2L6 t,f EEC Treaty?
54. Question by r"tr SEEFELD (H_5L2/78)
Subject: Seat of Community institutions
I{ow do the Fcreign Ministers justify Lo Laxy.raycrE in thc conununir-y
the continuir.g postponement of a decision on the seat and the eneuing
waste of public funds?
55. Question by Mr pATrirN (H_5L3/7g)
subject: Locetion of trnrriaments and government departments in
the lilember States
Do the Foreig:r l[inisters agree that it has hitherto been normarpractice in arr nine ltember states for the parriament, and governmentdepartments tc be located in the same city?
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55. Question ty !{r SCHI.IIDT (H-5L4/781
Subject: Agreements on accommodation for the European Parliament
Will .he Foreign lLiniEters be Lnfonred either formally or informally
by th: governments concerned if any agreementE are reached on
accorunodatiori for the directly electcd Parlianent in various venues
for part-EesEions in ttre Conwrunity in conseguence of new premises
that are <urrently under construction?
57 . Questi cn by Ntr LEZZL (H-5t5/78)
Subject: Ihe question of the seat and Brussels
with regard to a decision on the question of the seat in accordance
with Article 215 of the EEc Treaty, what vierr do the Foreign lrlinisters
take of the fact that there are over 130 ambassadors accredited at the
seat of the Council and Comtnission in Brussels and that 480 international
organizations and 350 journalists are permanentry based in that city?
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